Renovations/lab space modification:

If you have renovations or construction as part of your CFI proposal, please consult with your Faculty or Department as well as UofA Facilities and Operations (F&O) as soon as possible. Alex Hatch is F&O’s Project Admin Coordinator/CFI; she can be reached at 780-248-1008 or by e-mail (alex.hatch@ualberta.ca) and will be happy to assist you. A checklist that will help you determine if your project has potential equipment construction/renovation costs can be found [here](#).

Advanced Research Computing:

The CFI expects that computing resources costing more than $100,000 will normally be housed, managed, and operated by Compute Canada; however, there may be reasons for computing infrastructure to be housed on campus. If your project involves advanced research computing needs or requests advanced research computing infrastructure, please coordinate with UofA Information Services and Technology (IST). Contact Scott Delinger, Director of Research Computing, at 780-707-7335 or by e-mail (scott.delinger@ualberta.ca) for more information.

More information about Compute Canada is available [here](#).

Research Data Management:

UofA Libraries provides support to researchers needing tools for management, transfer, and archiving of research data as well as access to existing research databases. Please contact James Doiron, Research Data Management Services Coordinator, at 780-492-2531 or by e-mail (jdoiron@ualberta.ca) for more information.